Drug-induced liver injury (DILI) represents one of the major causes why drugs have to be withdrawn from the market. In this study, we describe a new interaction between drug-exposed hepatocytes and natural killer (NK) cells. In a previous genome-wide expression analysis of primary human hepatocytes that had been exposed to clinically relevant concentrations of 148 drugs, we found that several activating ligands for NK cell receptors were regulated by various drugs (e.g., valproic acid, ketoconazole, promethazine, isoniazid). Especially expression of the activating NKG2D ligands (MICA, MICB and ULBPs) and the NKp30 ligand B7-H6 were upregulated in primary human hepatocytes upon exposure to many different drugs. Using the human hepatocyte cell lines Huh7 and HepG2, we confirmed that protein levels of activating NK cell ligands were elevated after drug exposure. Hepatocyte cell lines or primary human hepatocytes co-cultivated with NK cells caused enhanced NK cell activation after pretreatment with drugs at in vivo relevant concentrations compared to solvent controls. Enhanced NK cell activation was evident by increased cytotoxicity against hepatocytes and interferon (IFN)-γ production. NK cell activation could be blocked by specific antibodies against activating NK cell receptors. These data support the hypothesis that NK cells can modulate drug-induced liver injury by direct interaction with hepatocytes resulting in cytotoxicity and IFN-γ production.
Introduction
Drug-induced liver injury (DILI) is one of the major challenges in drug development. (Godoy et al. 2013) . It accounts for approximately 10% of all cases of acute hepatitis (Lewis et al. 2006) and is one of the most common causes of acute liver failure (Larson et al. 2005; Ostapowicz et al. 2002) . Unfortunately, prediction of drugs with an increased risk of DILI still remains challenging based on the currently available technologies in toxicology, such as conventional animal experimentation but also based on in vitro systems with human hepatocytes (Godoy et al. 2013) . Therefore, a deeper understanding of the involved mechanisms is critical to improve prediction and to establish better clinical interventions.
Immune cell-mediated mechanisms play a relevant role in the pathogenesis of DILI (Godoy et al. 2013) . Natural killer (NK) cells are innate lymphocytes that are essential for providing immunity against viral infections and cancer. They have the ability to detect transformed or infected cells and to induce apoptosis via the release of perforin-and granzymecontaining granules or via the engagement of death receptors such as Fas or TRAIL (Prager et al. 2019 ). In addition, they produce cytokines such as IFN-γ, TNF-α and others to shape the adaptive immune response. NK cell cytotoxicity is regulated via signals from activating and inhibitory surface receptors and is additionally influenced by cytokines (Watzl 2014) . In the liver, NK cells are involved in physiological and pathophysiological processes such as viral infections, liver tumorigenesis, liver injury and inflammation (Fasbender et al. 2016; Peng and Tian 2015) . Liver NK cells 1 3 play a key role in liver fibrosis (Fasbender et al. 2016) and have been reported to be able to kill hepatocytes (Ochi et al. 2004) . Unlike T or B cells, NK cells are regulated by an array of germline-encoded activating and inhibitory receptors (Watzl 2014) . Inhibitory receptors specific for self-MHC I are important to ensure the self-tolerance of NK cells. The activating Fc receptor CD16 can recognize antibody-coated cells, while other activating receptors recognize ligands on stressed or infected cells. In humans, eight ligands for the activating receptor NKG2D have been described, which are members of either the MIC (MICA and MICB) (Bahram et al. 2005) or the ULBP (ULBP1, ULBP2, ULBP3, ULBP4, RAET1G and RAET1L) family (Bacon et al. 2004; Chalupny et al. 2003; Cosman et al. 2001) . Known ligands for the activating NKp30 receptor include B7-H6 (Brandt et al. 2009 ) and BAT3 (Pogge von Strandmann et al. 2007) .
Currently, it is unknown whether the pretreatment of hepatocytes with compounds known to induce immunemediated DILI may influence the activity of NK cells.
Here, we show that ligands for the activating NK cell receptors NKp30 and NKG2D are upregulated on hepatocytes upon drug exposure. This induces the activation of NK cells resulting in cellular cytotoxicity and the production of IFN-γ.
Methods

Cell culture
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were isolated from the blood of healthy donors by Ficoll density gradient centrifugation (PAN-Biotech, Aidenbach Germany). Human NK cells were purified from PBMCs using the Dynabeads Untouched Human NK Cell kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. For NK cell activation and expansion, purified NK cells were cultured in 96-well round-bottom plates (Nunc) with irradiated K562-mbIL15-41BBL (kind gift from Dario Campana) in IMDM Glutamax supplemented with 10% FCS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin, IL-2 (100 U/ ml, NIH Cytokine Repository) and IL-15 (5 ng/ml, PAN-Biotech). IL-21 (100 ng/ml, Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach Germany) was added at the first day. NK cells were between 90 and 99% CD3 − , CD56 + , and NKp46 + as assessed by flow cytometry. Huh7 cells were cultivated in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 4.5% glucose, 1% penicillin/streptomycin mixture and 10% heat-inactivated FCS. Primary human hepatocytes were cultivated in William's E medium (PAN Biotech, P04_29510) with 100 U/ml penicillin, 0,1 mg/ml streptomycin, 10 μg/ml gentamicin, 2 mM stable glutamine, 100 nM dexamethasone and 2 nM insulin-transferrin-selenite (ITS) supplement.
When plating cells, 10% fetal calf serum was added for the first 3-4 h of cultivation.
RTCA assay
Cells were seeded on the E-Plate PET 16 (Omni Life Science, Bremen Germany) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. First, a background reading was performed in the presence of 100 μl medium. Then cells were seeded and allowed to attach for 30 min at room temperature. For experiments with PHH, E-Plates were pre-coated with a monolayer of collagen according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, E-Plates were incubated with 50 μl of collagen for 1 h at 37 °C, then washed with PBS and airdried. Drugs were added the next day for 24 h, then cells were washed with PBS and NK cells were added with fresh, drug-free medium for co-culture. Cell Index was recorded every 5 min by the RTCA xCELLigence DP (Acea Bioscience, San Diego, California, USA). Cell index was normalized to the time point before addition of NK cells and deltaCI was calculated as shown in Fig. 3a . For blocking experiments, NK cells were preincubated with specific antibodies against NKp30 (p30-15, own production), or control IgG (MOPC21, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) for 30 min on ice at 10 μg/ml and were then added to the E-Plate at RT.
After the experiment, supernatants were anaylzed for IFN-γ by ELISA (Biolegend, San Diego, California, USA) according the manufacturer's instructions. For some experiments, adherent Huh7 cells were analyzed by Cell Titer Blue assay (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
The following drugs were used: aspirin (A5376, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA), isoniazid (I3377, Sigma-Aldrich), ketoconazole (K1003), Sigma-Aldrich), promethazine (P4651, Sigma-Aldrich) and valproic acid (PHR1061, Sigma-Aldrich).
Flow cytometry
Flow cytometric analysis was performed according to recently published guidelines (Andrea Cossarizza 2019). Huh7 cells were harvested using cell dissociation buffer (Gibco-Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) to prevent loss of trypsin-sensitive ligands. Subsequently, cells were blocked with mouse serum to prevent unspecific antibody binding and then stained with the viability dye 7AAD (Biolegend San Diego, California, USA), followed by staining for NK cell ligands with human B7-H6 APC-conjugated antibody (FAB7144A, clone # 875001; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA), human ULBP-2/5/6 PE-conjugated antibody (FAB1298P, clone # 165903, R&D Systems), MICA/B AF488 (FAE-13001G, RD Systems) or isotype controls APC mouse IgG1 (Bio-Legend), FITC mouse IgG1 (BioLegend), PE-mouse IgG1 (Santa-Cruz) and PE-Cy5 mouse IgG1 (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg, Germany). Cells were analyzed by LSR Fortessa (BD, Franklin Lakes, New Jersey, USA) and FlowJo (BD).
Results
Drug exposure of human hepatocytes induces the expression of activating NK cell ligands
Previously, we established a toxicogenomics directory with genome-wide expression data of primary human hepatocytes (PHH) that have been exposed to in vivo relevant concentrations of 148 drugs (Grinberg et al. 2014) . Using this dataset, we found that the expression of several ligands of NK cell receptors is influenced by drug exposure (Supplemental Table 1 ). Particularly, the expression of the activating NKG2D ligands (MICA, MICB, and ULPBs) and the NKp30 ligand B7-H6 was upregulated in hepatocytes upon exposure to many different drugs. No inhibitory ligands were significantly increased or decreased by drug exposure. Thus, we hypothesized that NK cells are activated by drug-exposed hepatocytes and therefore modulate DILI by cytotoxicity and IFN-γ production.
To test this, we focused on drugs with the strongest upregulation of activating NK cell ligands ( Fig. 1 ). Promethazine (PMZ) and isoniazid (INAH) only increased the expression of the NKp30 ligand B7-H6. Valproic acid (VPA) induced increased expression of several NKG2D ligands, including MICA and ULBP2, but not expression of B7-H6. This was previously reported only for HepG2 and Huh7 hepatocyte cancer cell lines, but not for PHH (Armeanu et al. 2005) . Ketoconazole (KC) induced strong upregulation of both NKG2D ligands and the NKp30 ligand. As a negative control we choose acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) as a known nonhepatotoxic compound that did not upregulate activating NK cell ligands.
Activating NK cell ligand protein is increased in Huh7 cells after drug exposure
Analysis of PHH by flow cytometry was not possible, since these cells could not be detached from their collagen-coated culture plates without affecting surface receptor expression, and alternative methods such as Western blot or immunostaining did not allow quantification with sufficient sensitivity. Therefore, we investigated if the cell lines Huh7 and HepG2 show similar effects as PHH after drug exposure on the protein level by using flow cytometry. Huh7 cells showed some basal expression of B7-H6, which was markedly upregulated by incubation with PMZ, INAH, and KC, but not ASA or VPA (Supplemental Figs. 1 and 2) . The NKG2D ligands MICA and MICB were only slightly upregulated after treatment with VPA, while all other samples showed only background levels of expression. Expression of ULBP ligands increased after exposure to KC and VPA. Comparable data were obtained with HepG2 cells (data not shown) (Fig. 2) .
These data confirm the results of the expression analysis and show that drug-specific exposure of hepatocytes can result in increased surface expression of ligands for activating NK cell receptors. Furthermore, we could demonstrate this effect in two different hepatocyte cell lines, Huh7 and HepG2, establishing these cells as suitable for subsequent experiments.
Enhanced NK-cell cytotoxicity against drug-exposed hepatocytes
To test the effect of drug-exposed hepatocytes on NK cells, we set up a co-culture system that could detect cytotoxicity label free in real time. Typically, NK cell cytotoxicity is measured against hematological target cells, which grow in suspension culture. However, hepatocytes are adherently growing cells. Detachment of these cells using standard trypsin-based protocols can affect NK cell ligands such as B7-H6 on the surface of hepatocytes (Byrd et al. 2007 ). The handling of these cells in suspension can create additional artifacts. To circumvent these problems, we established the Real-Time Cell Analyzer (RTCA) xCELLigence system. This technology is based on electric impedance and can determine the proliferation and viability of adherent cells in real time in a label-free and non-invasive fashion (Atienzar et al. 2013 ). The RTCA system has been used and extensively characterized for toxicity assays in primary human hepatocytes and cell lines (Atienzar et al. 2013 (Atienzar et al. , 2011 Kho et al. 2015) as well as immunological assays (Fasbender and Watzl 2018; Moodley et al. 2011; Peper et al. 2014) . In our study, we combine both applications and make use of the advantage that the RTCA allows differentiation of cytotoxicity caused by drugs or NK cells.
To investigate NK cell-mediated killing of hepatocytes, Huh7 or HepG2 cells were seeded in E-Plates coated with gold electrodes to continuously measure the viability of these adherent cells. After incubation overnight, the drugs were added for 24 h at previously determined sub-toxic concentrations that did not significantly affect the cell index signal. To prevent the effects of the drugs on NK cells, hepatocytes were washed twice before the addition of NK cells in drug-free medium, followed by co-culture for 24 h. After that, the supernatant was analyzed by ELISA for IFNγ. Additionally, we could confirm the correlation between cell index and viability by CellTiter Blue assay (Supplemental Fig. 2 ). Using this assay, we observed increased cytotoxicity of NK cells against Huh7 cells incubated with sub-toxic concentrations of INAH, KC, PMZ and VPA but not ASA (Fig. 3) . To further validate the enhanced activation of NK cells, we measured IFN-γ by ELISA from the same experiments. IFN-γ was increased in the supernatants of INAH, KC and VPA-treated Huh7 cells after co-culture with NK cells, but not after ASA and PMZ treatment (Fig. 4) . Together, these data demonstrate enhanced NK cell effector functions against hepatocyte cell lines for the drugs that induced expression if activating ligands. While most of our data were restricted to hepatocyte cell lines, we confirmed upregulation of activating NK cell ligands in PHH after drug exposure and demonstrated enhanced NK cytotoxicity for some drugs (Fig. 1 and Supplemental Fig. 3 ).
Blocking by specific antibodies
Our hypothesis implicates the activating receptors NKp30 and NKG2D as main mediators of the observed drugdependent effects. Therefore, blocking these receptors should attenuate increased NK cell activation in a drugspecific manner. To test this, we used a neutralizing antibody against NKp30. Blocking NKp30 resulted in reduced NK cell-mediated killing of Huh7 cells treated with ASA, but also in the absence of any drug treatment. This is consistent with the fact that these cells already express low levels of B7-H6 on their surface (Fig. 2a) . Notably, blocking of the NKp30 receptor inhibited the increase in NK cell-mediated killing of INAH-and PMZ-treated Huh7 cells, consistent with the upregulation of B7-H6 by these drugs. In contrast, the increased killing of KC-treated Huh7 cells was not blocked by anti-NKp30 antibodies, suggesting that the additional upregulation of NKG2D ligands may compensate for the loss of B7-H6-mediated NK cell activation. Blocking of NKG2D after VPA treatment has been previously described for hepatoma cells (Armeanu et al. 2005) . These data support the hypothesis that the upregulation of activating NK cell ligands can make hepatocytes more susceptible to NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Immune cells are known to play an important role in the development and progression of drug-induced liver injury (Adams et al. 2010; Mak and Uetrecht 2017) as well as liver fibrosis (Fasbender et al. 2016) . In humans, NK cells are enriched in the liver compared to blood and are important regulators of liver homeostasis. Early activated and senescent hepatic stellate cells are directly killed by NK cells via activating receptors NKG2D (Melhem et al. 2006; Muhanna et al. 2011; Radaeva et al. 2006 ) and NKp46 (Gur et al. 2012) . This interaction can be modulated by regulatory CD4 T cells (Langhans et al. 2015) . Furthermore, NK cells contribute to the defense of viral infections in the liver (Kramer et al. 2012; Mantovani et al. 2015; Wijaya et al. 2019) . However, much is still unknown about specific roles and interactions. Here, we provide evidence for a direct role of NK cells in the death of hepatocytes after drug exposure. We found a drug-specific increase in expression of activating NK cell ligands on drug-exposed primary human hepatocytes as well as hepatocyte cell lines which increased NK cell effector functions in co-culture experiments (Fig. 6) .
The expression of activating ligands for NK cell receptors is usually restricted to infected or transformed cells. The ligands for NKG2D are related to MHC class I proteins, but the expression of NKG2D ligands is restricted or absent on normal cells. They are upregulated under conditions of stress and disease such as pathogen infection or tumor transformation, often involving DNA-damage pathways, which renders these cells susceptible to NK cell lysis (Raulet et al. 2013 ). B7-H6, the ligand for NKp30 (Brandt et al. 2009 ), is not detected in normal human tissues, but is selectively expressed on a variety of human tumor cell lines, including Fig. 3 were analyzed by ELISA for IFN-γ. Analyzed for statistical significance by paired t test. A p of < 0.05 was considered significant (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01) T and B lymphomas, melanomas, and carcinomas. Therefore, it is likely that the drugs in our study act via a stress mechanism to induce the expression of activating ligands for NKG2D and NKp30. Surprisingly, this seems to be a very drug-specific effect that does not appear to be connected to the drug metabolism and mode of action. Previous studies have shown that some ligands for activating NK cell receptors can be shed from the surface of cells (Deng et al. 2015; Schlecker et al. 2014) . Indeed, we observed soluble B7-H6 in the supernatant of drug-exposed hepatocytes (Supplemental Fig. 4 ). While this did not inhibit NK cell cytotoxicity in our in vitro assays, soluble B7-H6 and other NK ligands shed by drug-exposed hepatocytes could influence NK cell reactivity in vivo.
The liver contains two well-characterized NK cell subpopulations. Liver resident (lrNK) NK cells do not enter circulation while the conventional, non-resident NK cell population (cNK) can also be detected in the peripheral blood. In our study, we used activated peripheral blood NK cells, which resemble cNK during inflammation. In the present study, a co-culture system of human NK cells and liver cells was applied, where a direct contact between both cell types can be established. This may differ from the in vivo situation, where immune cells in the lumen of liver sinosoids are separated from hepatocytes by liver sinusoidal endothelial cells (LSEC). However, LSEC contain numerous fenestrations and it has been shown that their size is large enough to allow a direct interaction of cytotoxic T cells with hepatocytes in vivo (Warren et al. 2006) . Therefore, NK cell receptors may also contact activating ligands on hepatocytes through the fenestrae of LSEC. It is interesting to note that lrNK cells possess memory-like features ).
Fig. 5
Blocking of NKp30 reduced the effect of INAH and PMZ. NK cells were pre-incubated with NKp30 antibody or an isotype control before co-culture with drug-treated Huh7 cells. Cytotoxicity during co-culture was measured as before by impedance. Huh7 cells were seeded in E-Plates and pretreated with a ASA, b INAH, c KC or d PMZ as before, while NK cells were preincubated with NKp30 anti-body or an isotype control for 30 min on ice. Both cell types were washed before co-culture and then co-incubated in E-Plates for 24 h. Cell index was recorded every 5 min and deltaCI was calculated as previously shown in Fig. 3 . Analyzed for statistical significance by paired t test. A p of < 0.05 was considered significant (*p < 0.05) Mice exposed to haptens demonstrated enhanced activation of NK cells upon repeated exposure. (Paust et al. 2010 ). This memory-like effect could also play an important role in DILI, as repeated exposure to the same drugs possibly generates memory-like NK cells with enhanced effector functions.
The role of NK cells in liver injury is likely context dependent and may even change during the progression of the same liver disease. While the killing of hepatocytes by NK cells represents a direct injury to the liver, the removal of stressed or damaged hepatocytes by NK cells could also be beneficial. Stressed hepatocytes produce IL-33, which activates ILC2 (McHedlidze et al. 2013; Weiskirchen and Tacke 2017) . The production and release of IL-5 and IL-13 by ILC2 contributes to liver injury. Killing of activated hepatic stellate cells-which also present activating ligands for NK cells during early activation and senescence-is known to inhibit the development of liver fibrosis (Fasbender et al. 2016; Gur et al. 2012; Melhem et al. 2006; Radaeva et al. 2006 Radaeva et al. , 2007 . In addition, IFN-γ can act on a number of cells dependent on the state of the liver (Horras et al. 2011) . During the early stages and probably before the progression to fibrosis, NK cells and IFN-γ exert mostly anti-fibrotic functions ). IFN-γ can act on hepatic stellate cells to prevent their activation directly or to stimulate the upregulation of activating NK cell ligands. Treatment with exogenous IFN-γ attenuated liver fibrosis in CCl 4 -induced murine models (Rockey and Chung 1994) . In contrast, IFN-γ produced by NK cells can be a negative regulator of liver regeneration (Sun and Gao 2004; Wei et al. 2010) . Exogenous IFN-γ had the same effect, while depletion of NK cells enhanced the proliferation of hepatocytes (Sun and Gao 2004) . In humans elevated levels of IFN-γ correlated with liver disease severity regardless of the underlying cause (Attallah et al. 2016) . Taken together, these studies indicate that IFN-γ might be beneficial during the early stages of liver damage, but could have a negative effect during advanced stages of liver disease and liver regeneration.
In mice, treatment with INAH resulted in increased NK cell infiltration into the liver, which supports a role of NK cells in DILI (Mak and Uetrecht 2015) . However, it should also be noted that some of the drugs used in this study were also reported to affect NK cell functions (Gergely et al. 1984; Ogbomo et al. 2007; Ravn et al. 1995; Rychlik et al. 1988; Shi et al. 2016) . Therefore, future studies need to address the in vivo relevance of our findings in a mouse model. However, it is important to conduct experiments with primary human cells and cell lines in vitro, as findings from murine studies often differ from human studies (Mestas and Hughes 2004) . In humans, NK cells are more abundant in the liver compared to mice. Additionally, murine NK cells differ in their receptor repertoire and there is no known mouse homolog for the NKp30 receptor. While the in vivo consequences of the interaction between NK cells and hepatocytes depend on the context and the underlying disease as well as the drug, expression of activating NK cell ligands on hepatocytes could serve as a biomarker for the stress induced by the drugs. As drugs such as INAH are known to be idiosyncratic, these biomarkers could provide an early warning for the development of fibrosis and contribute to tailor-made individual treatment options.
In conclusion, we demonstrated that exposure of hepatocytes to in vivo relevant concentrations of DILI-mediating drugs induces expression of activating ligands and triggers hepatocyte killing by NK cells.
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